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Tu it Ion Bulk of College Budget;
Endowment
Below
Par
Kenyon Fund Back In Swing
C.IIogI_A.....

The Collegian Reporls

from the Ruearch Dl-.ctor ---Alumnt

Amt.
Started
1923

Amherst

Bn.U!lI
Beloit
Bowdoin
Colgate

DartJnouth
Denlaon
Hamilton
Hobart
Knox
Oberlin

Contributed

tun

Number
COlItrlb.
Contnbuted
"
3,653

45.2

1947
1924
1919
1928
1915

$74,373

25,002
14,211
68,630
100,744
386,611

2,87&
1,703
3,llllO
3,013
'4,519

52.
30.
48.
36.
63.

11130

82,66li

1,615

27.

53,223
13,572
20,512.
45,868
16,22ll
76,202
19,719

1.466
486
2,117
4,331
753
3,601
633

37.
1824.
16.
13.
13.
20.1

1930
1925
1928
1934
Sewanee
1932
Western Reserve
Kenyon UlM4)1K2
{Last

Slnee 1918, lhe financial pi""""
a' Kenyon has un4ergane mnald·

at othel' CoUee-1lH1lO

Fundll

Gift

~tJ
8.79
'M

22.20

'"'"
'.00
'".7>
,U,
28.63

...

10.58

'421
2\.11
31.15

year ul the Kenyon FurnW'

Old Kenyon RerItoration

1949

132,5M.37

4M

13.8

289.51

"The above flcu!ea (except those tOT Kenyoo) are from the
lM91'lnal Alumni Fund Report of the Amerielm Alumnt Council.
"'"The Ken)'W1 Fund was sl.IQlelIdl!d from 1ll4ll to 1948. It has
beG~again
in 1950.

High School Heads
Meet Here May 20,21

w_

and suDd.ay at thlI
.pproxl .....wy thlrqr4lve
hip 0ICb0aI PfbldIIo1I ami super·
intelldenl.l, moatl::ir tram Ohlo, .. In
meet with twenty faculty mombe ...
to diaoUIII e<luaotklOllol
prob1emll COIlmlOJl to the two
le~1I. 'thII will .... tile
S_I
and Co1leIe C~
plaDDed by KenyOll CoI1elIe. The
preeedll1J ~
"""'" ....ld
in lhe ~g
of '45 and Use tall of
'40.
The lint ~
~
will
follow a IlmoheOII saturday. 'I'he
high achool ""'" will ...... t wllb all
"'. faou!lY tor af_
calree
SIturda,yewnIftII. S!mdaybreak·
fost ...w bo followed by a oeaolou
from e 10 10:30. After chlll'cll, the
vLdtal'll will meol with a pld<ed
group of otudeIIts UIlIllI:Oll. whea
Ihey will dine wi\h ltudents here
I......
their 'chooIo
The teDtlItive plan for dloe\J&.
01011 !nelo..... the -ul ot\IdIeo,
Lon......., ..IJI oobool and
"'>lIe .... oel>oIarshlps, £nllu"" ......
Prof-OIII!
educaliuD, and
lege enlnlnee nqulrmoonu..

So.turd-Y

b"""

"'ltd

For Ihooe IlIUdentl who may
w1ab 10 _ tllelr fal'DW" prIneipaIo
and ""perintendenb, Iheoe ha~
,""""pW: Wayne C. BloU8h, Bul
Cleveland,
E. E. Bvllerilek\,
Cleveland: H. W. Cadwallader.
CIneIJI .... U;

CloY","

Chrlotopl>er.

YaW\&&lOW1l;
N. G..... wcett Columbus; Rober! L. Fle"lne,
YOW!CltOWI1; John 0, Fry.1buoIlIOn; J. D. Gelier. Mt. V""""",;
a M. Hanna, N~; O.E. HIll,
Co1J.uobuo; Hu..u E. Keoolor. Columb\Io; B1aJur W, KW!r. CIneIJInatl; A. C, MQ, YarIoll; W. S.
Mill>urn,
~;
ICdpr
A.
MIllm, CbrYulond; E. E.. JIor1eJ',
Cleveland Hmchto: Fred. MlIl1etItl,
Marietta; Meritt C. NallU, To»edo:
.M. a. Povommlre. Lakewood; Ruo.. n H. Rupp. SlIaIter He!&htl; Eo
E. So>eIlr, Cleve1lmd: L. P. stew·
al'l., CInebmaI!J H. L. SlIlllvan,

Mari
..tta; rrant W.Tear,Y_

IOW1I: -c....,eIh West, Mt. Vemoa;

J. a WoodaIde, Wlllou&hby; Itvln
Young, Colwnbus; J. Fred Esolc,
Younpt.oWl1;
B, S. BredlIuty.
W~
Rober! Oldlath.~
PIli ..... vllle.

MK To Start Memorial Fund
In IDl!DIOQ' of tile memben of
Middle Kenyon In \he uqIc lire
las!. .Y1I&t tba YldcUo Keny-on As·
8OOlallOll hal deoide4 10 _bU""
a Mmnorial Boo!< J'Imd.. TIle fImd
will ba ""min'?
ad by the AJum_
01 qIlleI of Use CoUep. The n-

h,..,.,. and muoIt

dl!parlDWDt

lo .... thIofW>ll.lOpurchue__

,..

""'*.

.."d bool<o putIlnlI1J '" """""""
b.lqbt In
l!:v..,twIlly It 10
IlOped tbaI tbe fImcI will be 1up

0I>0IIib "'...........

"""!lie """

rcom In !be .. ....-a lIbrary. At
preoant each artleIe purchaoood
wm be marked wtIb a opecIal
booli; plate "'""I"'"" tor Ihlo tImd
by EdPI" Doetorow.

erab1e eha"lle. 'I'hl\tota1 odutll.tIon·
al _
maio"","""" budgel hal In·
creaoed 911'l<. In the ....... period
lulllon
raised 100%.
WIlli a 200% I..."..,... In tota1 en<!tlw","",,,", srou l!IIdOWlll<!Dt Inro"", Inor..... d 10'1% even lhough

r..... w.....

t"" "''''

or_

01 eIlda'l'itment lnron'Ie de-

35'1'0.

In lh~ y .... 1~17·1918 ~ndl>Wmeo' Inrome a.ocunl<d lor 54%
of
total mllnlenonC<! and edu·
c.llonal .... 1>'1.....
of the roUoje.

"'e

In 1930-1931 11 representod
51~%
of lh~ \cW, bUI by IIl4a-1149, it
<l<.'rounl<dfor ooly 1\% of the
bud~oI. A' preaenl rat"" of reluro, to produ"" 50% of !he educa_

tional and maintenan.e In endow_
"'""" income would n..... ltale.

toIJil endowments of 11,000,000
doll.r..
Tl<e Pl"eiOnl endowment
of Ihe .ollege i.o only ,2. 140,2'Ir.. '12.
Keoyao ha. b<>ocme ~ery deoo
pendent upoo ,uitlon r""" lor ber
operaUon. 10 Ih~ year 1911_1918
lultlan I .... represented
23"..% of
the blldgcl. In 1948-114\1 !hey
wore ,9% of the budgri, I aubglaIl,ial

Inor .....

Delta Phi Takes T KA Trophy;
Dekes and Mu Kaps, Delts Place
The UNal oedlte Itmosphere of
Phllomath""lan Han ..... ruft1ecl
prior 10 1:30, the evenInc" of May
10lh. Ruttllnll of note.o, Jut min·
ule reheanalo,. huddle of Jwlgea.
Ind eloarlng of Ihroala pervadod
UIe tr .... Jus< bet ..... FBltton Ooldber9 ealled !h. llroUP to order for
the .lIIrI. of lh. onnual Tau Kappa
Alpha Inler _ Fraternity
Speech
Cooleat. Mr. Coldbers, preaident
of the KItllYOll chapter al lhe
natlonal forenolc frale.mlW. acted
as ehalmtan la. the event. Servlnll
as ludseo with the onevlable taak
01 oe1ecllnl the best _kina
team wure Dr. Til .... Mr. Me·
G<>w.....
Mr. Hamar. '!"be
jwit:.. are all rnembero al Ta..

'"F

Kappa ....lpha, Mr. Homar aervtnl
as faculI.y oponsor lor the loc:ai
chapter.
Each divlslon on the Kill WIll
invited to """" • team of Iiu'ee
.peaken 10 the conleol with
only requirement betnl !bat they

u..

be kep' within.
S\>OCifiod lime
llmiL FrlUlk LeFever ... rved ..
time Judllo, 1nd!.111ng
to the

,peak ..", when their live m;nute
.noted time was up, Eaeh 'Peake.
w.. judged on I poInt .y.'em
baaed on """tent of the spe<>clt
and tlte manne' of dellvery. '/'he
I...., having the high""t number
of e<>mblnod pointo or Ito hillhesl.
Iwo opea.ke" w .. 10 be declared
th. winner.
When an represenled
dlvlolono
hId spoken, oalel crarntnl!d Into
poekeu, on<! peroplrollon wiped
from fareheado, all .Itettt.ion WIll
turned ta the Judg.... /lJU!r all
pointa had been .dded up, Haymoud Sentman on<! Robert Aohby.
repraoenling
Delta PhI were found
10 be lh. wlnnlng learn. Bent·
man', """""h
entltled, "Hlll_
oIdos
nf Atlleo"
while
Aohby
apolu. on ''!'he Problem.o of UIe
Unlv ..rslly," '!'he I ..am wu
awlrded the Tau Kappa ....Ipha

w"

Trophy"" the prize. Tbe oup had
h•• o held during !h. p.. t y .
by Middle KenJan, I..t y
.
wionero. Any divlllioo wlnnirtl:
the cup J years in su""",,",lon to
.wordod. p.r""",ent pcwooalon. A
"""on<! pia"" tie oo<urrecl between
th. Ie.m< of Pelta K.ppa !!:pollon
and Middle Keoyon. Sp•• k.... tor
Delta TIU nelta .aplured
thIrd
pl.o. honor ..
The ... ak.". who ....,.,Ived the
highool numher "r Indlvldllal
pointo
w. • A I I n Folnbo",
apeaklng 00 "'" Middle KI!Il)"J>tI
learn, There Ia no IWard, bown ... ,
for the best lodlvldual speeoh,
the oonlOll being run on a teaJn

_.

The Tall Kapp. ....Ipha traio!rnily ohlpter al Kenylln was IIlarIod. In 1931. The lnll!t_¥ratem!tty
Speech
Cantelt w.. begun In
tllll y.... , thhl y....t'. ronlelt be:Ini:
lite 13th.

Four Men Receive Scholarships
For Grad Work at Eastern Schools
Four autltaDdlnt: ""'" ....... at
Kenyon have bHa of!Imt<l • total
of Wto In aeho1arehlpo tot thalr
graduate ovork.
8m ChadeRyne baa t"eOIlved
J8dO fro", the u.rvant L I ...
School Ray fIetttmon baa _
Use
Georfe LIe\> ~
SI:ho1arohIp
of $1,000 10 the ClaoaIoo ~
""",t It l1le UniurRlty of PenD_
sylvonill. JIm OiJnlr\ead hal _
llr.IDted I opecial IIcllolar8hIp In
Philoooplty
from Brown Ultl ......
oily
amtlWltln.l 10 $111l11.'!'be
EoonomIco Department of Comel1
hal Ifvt!Il. DIok Bower,
l!reedy on 1Dolrw:tor '" ........",li<!I
here at. 1Ceny«l, • $310 ec:holar_

Un_w

~,.
AU I

a bll.

men ha~ doue quiR
at. ~
'" merit

th ... IWlrds. 8iU Cltade.yne has
majored In palltloal oe:Ienee and
_
fo'" yean baa rome aul on
lOp with I phenomenolly
h4h
eumulatlv .. avurqe of 3.12. Aaide
from 81U', Phi Kappa la",a1l he
has been v..ry oet!ve on the """'.
pUB. In the palll Bill wao a pres.
ident of Atebon Fraternity. a
COLLEOIAN oIalI" member, and
a member of the Sludent CounclL
Preaently the pooltioD of had_
w.lter al lhe Commono keep, BIll
prolly bWlY.
•N I e1aoales major Ray Benl·
ftIIUt Itu • very nspeetab1e a".,,·
..... of 3.lIr.. He baa been I vice·
pruldenr of Delta PhI Frale.mlly,
• pI3l edttor of REVEILLE,
a
pal editor of the COLLEOlttN.
and • HIKA otaJ'I mambu. In the

\lllfar .... n lUI"'.
Roy Ilopeo
ev..ntuaUy to earn hlo Ph.D. In the

'"-

For th.lIIl<'Ond """"""uti .... tlme
a Kenyon man h .. been aWU'ded
I 'l'eclal ,dtol&rahlp In pIdloaol'b3'
II Brown
Unlv."';ty. La.t )'RIIt"
Tom Howen 1<>1lbiR award _
this year It h.. been llnlllt8ll '"
JIm Olmlllelld. Jim Ia I Pal U., a
member of the K""y<m Slnpro
and the ChajleI Cholr. Hlo Ienaf:Ift
plana rar th .. fut ..... """io!r I<UIDId
•

of pblloeoplty,

prof_lp

Dlok Bower,
Kl!nyon',

'.&. anol!ler

PhI 8e'llt Kappu,

one 01
....

octlvl"" "'" Kill wtheput.
Mr.
Bnwer hopeo to reWm 10 ~
to leach when h. has ...... lvttd Itlo
doctorate In __
I'"

feature.

Ira ............

Primary Guns Start
'50 Election Derby _

lb.
kenyon

_

17, '""

2
...

(oll89;On

F_I9M
Publlahod
<tuttD9
oca<hmi<>Y«D' by
atudalO

..-I.,

E<lito;o __ .._ ..__

of

Co~

wtItIcaD ToM

Edit"". '_ .. Jim 1:_
.•
_ Bob -.

~

Bang! ! They're off' The 1950 Congr""'lional
race has noW
officlally started_ The starting gun was fired re<:ently al primary
elediona in Ohio, Florids, and Alabama.
The m""limportanl nUh""" pd_
Now let .... leave the Ohio Sen_
ma,i"" ocourred right here In
atorial rooe and di""uss Iwo
Ohio. In Ohio'. Dem"",at.lc pri·
,outhe.... D<!moe,atlc prlmari ....
mary Stale Auditor Joseph T.
The
Flodd. and Alabama primar_
F.rll on will oho,.n I"'''' a /leld
i"", lUI In other South ...... """-lea,
01
"en oendldat •• to oppoose
a"" Ianllunount 10 t~e Novemher
~IO'
Robert A. Toll" bid lor
electillI\ll.
re-electlon.
I~ F l" rid II, Repr""""lallve
Mr, F.rg ....on .. 0 good "vote
George H. S"",lb~.
_led
geU"",HFe<ll'l!SI>l\
ha. monoged 10
Claude Pepper. ThroUghou' the
ha". hims.U elected Stale Audl·
elecdon campaign Smath"", at10< 10' the l"'"' oixl""" yea...
look.d Peppe,'. ",adlcal" New
Theil•• [:Ill..,n yea,.. Include lime.
Oealism. IWpublloan. believe P"!>"whon Republloan. "",,!rolled Ih.
per'. dereal .~ow. thai vol ...
,lal. capilol.
hove revoked 1~.lr aupporl of the
Mr, Ferguson d"". not oul an
New·F'air O.al. BUI to predlel a
impo,ing figure, If this mon 01
Republio.n lrend on the ba.is of
little .tature heata S""ator Talt
,hi.
ono New-Fair Deal dolea. is
next iall il wlll be la,gely be_
vf!I!Yrisky. Flo,lda d""", noI have
ca"", the DemOC'TItlc Nallonal
big_cily vote,." who ~ave been
Commi!t.., and n,ganized labor
the oucl.lIS fo, Demoeralio vletor_
a'e firmly behind him. senalor
ie••
ln~ 1933.
Taft h... at1:lined greal nallDrlal

~

"",in.nce and undoubtedly hao
•trong support In Ohio. EVell ""me
D.mocrats will vote lor Taft In
order to k""p a good minodty
l.ad.r In Ih. Senale. (It lA ru·
mored Ihal Demoo,'atio G"".rnor
hank J. Lausche may ,uppert
Taft lor Ihe above ,,,unn.)

01 that p.ny .
w""k's pdmacl ... have
OIarted the Congressi""a! ro"".
Thi, week P<<'SidenlTruman will
~.lp the ra~aloog by beginnlng.
ton·day _aJdng lour to reaeU the
New·Palr Oeal.

The regular Democratic party
r.gained ",me of its strength In
t~e Alabama pdmui .... Alabamon. voted In< 50",,10< !.eol'" HlU
in,lead of Ihe Dblecral oondldaw,
LAwrence McNeil. Since Senator
Hlll uppo"". the Dhrie<rota, his
"lelory may .lgnlly the dlalnle-

"

u..

u..

x....,""

AND ....

A.I9'-"1 EdtIor
F_ .... EdIt""

_..,.._... Mo!1 lhpI

Edlio>' _... J...,. EUs-u.
MaIo .. up EdlI"" '' Jolm Wl11JaIlIa
P ......... I Dlr __
" .. _
Ae_
Sp<>rta

B_

--

Mc=rvw _, Kon1' _

A_IO ._.__,,-'_,
'" Bd- Ama
Acooun_ ,
_ HIcIt CIutIaIds
Adnrils!"'l NIp
BW __
ctr""I.li<>n NIp. '." .. Sir ... B""1ll
E~
Mgr ••. " Tom~

_ ,--·1· ...

J::':o~"=It::t, ......

T~

•.. _'a,a
....

,.

gratlon
Lost

,...

... ,,.

_.

ahup _
f« •• aU,r,..Ua,
fila ndl_U, "'.,.
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'Time of Your Life'
Was Exactly That
n.
Tu... 01 You L1H, by William SaroylUl, presented by
the Speeclt department
last week;- illustrate!! how mueh tine
a~ng and ftne prod\letion can do lor a script Which Is, at best,
mediocre. Saroyan hall hia moments, of course, hut the excellent
performanceB turned in by the twenly.ftve actor. and actreBaes
resulted in two hOllta ot unitonnly
and conststently
competent

DELTA KAPPA ETSILOIf
Most of the chapter thln'" thai
J, L, Rioe Wlis lllighlly mi""... I ....
II "gentlem.n" in lhe pl.y 1a.1
we.k. Anyhow, ~l> scinUllating
performance Wlis equally In.plr.
ing liS his magnificent ...,le in Lear,
LAt... , lopic of oonver....tlon among lhe Lambda lnlenectuals
oon""..... thc wodd·shakinll queo'ion of how much each of Notre
Oame'. "Four Ho"",m""" weill'hOd
du<lng hi. foolball day.,
Pel e Crawford ill prepuin,g
him",jf lor a brilliant """,er wllh
the National AssocIation of M.nu_
laol=
n. on investigator of
.ubv.,...iv" activltle., Meanwhile,
the .oftball team forged Ihrough
an undel.ale<! w •• k 01 postponed
K'u"....
PSI UPSfLOH
W. are happy 10 announce the
repledging of Dave Paul, )Nhoh..
decld.d to .lay al Xenyon, And
In the line of aotlvit.le. among the
'1lher brothe .. : BaIO has b.... the
star 01 Ibe baseball game.o in tront
01 Leonord Hall, and aloo the Oow
01 aIr through the dorm at Ihe
",me lim •. Frank Uhlig la ,till
poundlng th. typewriter, making
up ",me atory about how the
Navy abould be lorgoU""", a l""t
eause. And we are still wondering
wh.1 A. C, w.ntl>Cl wIth ",me
hill. boy', bicycle.
I

BETA THETA PI

Th. Worlcl Wanderer,. Warth,
Mltehel~ .nd McCulcheoo, aet a
new reeord lor the round ,",p

to SpringOeld, Me .. , They made
Lhe journey in len ho"",, and
plan, are now belnS made lor
their last-minute enlry In the
"000".

The old men 01 lhe fralernlty,
Dunham and Jensen, ""Ieb.ated
Ih.ir birthday;< last weell:. They
ce<lainly .tarting 10 lell on Russ,
~e feit very weak after hto twenty-fifth martlni.
The Beta wlnnlnll streak wsa
slopped at lwo when lha ",am
was downed by a .lI1>ng Archon
nine ta!l\ Friday. Hull, Simonda,
and Knapp In partloulllr, ""'de a
valianl elfo<t, bUI the abae"""
of Holdridll'e and Wahl w .. ",<ely
I.ll
Leal: on. dan~ w...,II:end date.
II lound pie""" conlact G_ie
IWnkin, S1.. Laol .... n headlna:
E:a.t with <lne01 the World Wan.
dereto.
ARCHOR
Tbe pl.n. lor the parties over
commencement are well under
way, and il look...
11 • good
rmmy of the ftoternlty wlll be
ataying ov.r for One reuon O'
o.nolhe<, several of the men who
flniahed work In February will
be relurning 10' tho ex""",",,, and
fe.-!ivitlea. Both South Leonii'd
and Soulh Hanna were defeo\@<!
in ",flbsll dUrlnS Ibe !>8sl week.
So lar none of the COLLEGIAN
.taf( hao showed up lor instruction
in the fundamentaJa of that tIme_
~onored g.",e ch..... Several Bex_
ley men, however, bave taken
ndvanlage 01 I~e genl!r<lllSoffer.

PHI KAPPA SIGMA
Thela Chopler of Phi Kappa
Sigma <"""nlly elected ollkenI for
next year.
Preoidenl la John
Schlemme<. Othe. ollk'O'" indud.:
alll Stie<mon. ,ndai chairman:
Dave Bunnell, scholarohlp chal<_
man,
1.Annlng, COI't".
spondlng """l'OIary; Will Plklter,
lre .. ur.<, Dlok So"",er, ruahln.I
oha"man, Al Henina, """,rdlna:
and Arl Job"",,n and AI
Murphy, ho,,"" 0llI0en.
The North Hanna softball team
now leads In the intram"'a1 divi_
sion. In .ddllion. Phi Kapo have
WOnIhe ''Thundermug'' I'rom the
D.IlI! again. Th. presentation of
the trophy WIUImade a week aco
Saturday in the North Hanna
parlo<.
The chapler wish... to eonaral.
ulate thlllle men wbo h a v e
b...,ughl dI.tinolion to the_lveo
and to Phi Kappa Slgmo. To,"
South.rd Will e\eeted Prealdenl of
the Studenl Cow>oll, lollowini
.Iter Bob Koll:e,reUn>d Prealdenl.
Bud Me;er w,," elected Se<:~
of Ihe Student ~mbly,
Bob
II....., was apPOinled Edlto. 01
R.... III.. and Geo,ge LaMing woo
appointed Editor 01 Hllca.
The chapler has pleasure In
OMounclng the Initiation of Pro.
f"""'r Roben O. Fink Into the
f<ale....lty.

Gee,,,,

""''''lary,

DELTA PIQ
The Splinll Dance week end
lome<! Out to be a One.ucceao to,
all handll al MIddle Kenna. Hiihlightlng the oocasion was thIl an_
ICoa __

~

"'~.

~::rY

has two main allpects. It C8lt be
or, on the other &and, It can be
en oyed for ita philnsop
commentary
on lite, a1thouah the
atter
never becomes subtle, and aeldom becomes ptOlound.
The action taka place in a smsll hooky-tonk in San Franclsco
in 1ll3tl, where a lIlIIali hut peculiarly interesting mob of people
prowl in and out, each with hia own p,oblems and eccentricities,
The p.!oon'a IaGbltu, Joe (Lee Meier), calmly observes the whole
B<:E;ne,Bn~ in a perpetual
alcoholic haze cryptically toloItis In
philosophical comments on the general goinglHlll. in the IIa100n
and in the world in general.
'
Such .. thIl main theme 01 the
play bly 10 llll unllontl ewel""'"",
pbly, But the performance, the
Few, it any. weak opnta detraet.ed
enU... procluction--cena1nly rank.
from the perf<mnlLlloe.We mlahl
anI<l1II the best thtnp thel the
lIdd, how""",,, that wlth such, ex.
Speech dep"rtment bae eteom_
cellont actina: rnalerlel lU1dpro.
pUShed ll> "'me tUne.
dllCtian facJJltlea it'a e -""that
Headinl the oaal WIllILee Meler,
the Speech department didn't
who handled hla dllIleuI\ role ..
,,",ect a ~
wonltwhIle acrIpt
1". brtlllantly. G1!orIe Portmleld
with which they enuld have tuIJy
lurned in a very belifMoble per_
explolled tbetr potent.lalltieo
I<><mance.. the bartender who
poliaheo IIaMes, hands out beer
DOROTHY'S LUIICB
and ehamP"JIlO, be.. an I>oro9,
and avidly .tands up far the rlchta
OHOOO
of the peroeal\@<!prostlltrlal, dan_
oero and pin-ball play..... that fren._M.
quent his oaIoon. Lome Brilb-t'.
.
.
Inlerp ...... tlon of the ,.god and
""n~o!d proapector, J[U c:.ranks lUI one of the best ill I1>e
... EIIItriI CMfII)'
play, and Mort S.pt
Pal RahtnPIIIIa __
ad 'LP"
l"ll, John Workman, Bob I.ev,>,
Flo Paainl, Bob Kenmore, lU1dthe
I s, MuIMn"f 1St.
uthel'll, .uPJl""1 the Play .. \lDmNt.Y_ClIdo
pelently lUIIIllYIlMoou1d wlaIL
TIt. One ~
WIll done by
the Speech department'. J_
Mlchae~ an <lev.,.,. role, from the
Wood. Hald ...aN Co.
laqeat down 1:0 the smaUa8t, ....
QII"'l'L Gt 'M PLVIDDfO
handled creditably and eIIlolantIY.
Set deetan was 8jltJy haDdied by
Nt. V_ Oldot, DIoll 11111
JlmKeepn.
...' 1·11 W, Hlp ...... .
In t""l, Ibe resJ """""""
of ~
Generally 1IIe1lkitu!',
"j·OYed
purefy all a-com,

................"""'"
-

.

-
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by MIIll'tiD
ad MeM-'

Lui Saturday was a banner d.sy tor Kenyon spring sports.
[0 fact, with a IaeI'Clll!l1l' game. a baseball gllDU!, a tmnill meet,
meet going on at the Bame time. II looked as It

and a tnek

Kenyon wer" c:ondl,lctlng a sports circus or a junior Olympic
Games. With toW' athletic cuntest.s going on at once the loyal
Kenyon sp<lrts fan had a bard time giving all the teams his
undivided support. If the fans were unable to Wllteh aU four
contests at once, they could III least derive lIODIe I:On$Olatioo
from the resultll of the day'. games. AUhoul!h the Lords managed
only eo gain a split, losing the lacrosse and baseball games and
wt.nniDg the tracl< and tennis meets, they put on a
~w
and even looked imprp";ve
In their defeats. It shOll d be ""d,
however, that the baSeball team w8.Il PIIrtic:ularly ineffective
when It came to gettinll: base hits, although witb a rew breaks
to boWer the six_hit pitching ot Dave Bell they might have
defeated a medioc .... OberUn nine.
The laerosse team lIUl'fered a decisive loss Saturday against
Hobart but, nevertheless, played one of their best gamell. The
Lords dlaplayed an unquenchllble
desire 10 win and at one
point, with the score at 6 10 4 in favor of Hobart, looked as
Ibough they would do it. Goalie Bud Meier played sensationally
at times.litoppl"B Ihe ball with his cheat, Slick, feet, or anything
else he happened to have handy. Hobart's 10 to 4 win ....as their
fifth in seven games but was a far cry from the 13 10 I defeat
Ibey handed Kenyon in 1948. U BOrneone had been able 10 stop
Gordon Satterly, Hobart's candidate for Ali-American bonors,
who Sl:On!d nlne o:tf Hobart's ten goals. the SCore mighl have
bl.'l!n a good deal clORe!'.

lood

••••

Cheers for Fra7.Cl' Clark who did an excepliolUll job playing
IIrst bue for Kenyon in the.Oberlin game. Bob Day, the regular
first baseman, WWl busyu.king a medical school examinalion that
day and was unable to be at the game.
On May 20, this Saturday, the K<lnyon golfers will Journey
to Wooster where they will ploy in the ConfeN'llce Meet. Most
of the Lord llnkmen have indicated to us that they are optlmistlc
about their chances in tbat meet In spile of tbeir mediocre
SeaBOII'S n'COI'd. Mvcl> of their optlm1sm stems from the teet
that the eeet
be pla]'{!d WIder medal-play condltions instead
of the usual match play. In other words, then. the four scores of
eacb team are compiled and comJ>llI'ed. and the team witb the
lowest net score wins the meet. Heading the list of the sixteen
teams that will ~p onto the scenic Uttle nine hole course at
Wooster Salurday Is the defending championship
team from
Denison University. Althougb medal
should aid the Kenyon
golfers somewhat, the "scenic little' course at Woo.ster wUf be
a highly unpredictable
obstacle ifI the path of their tltle am-

wsu

pwy

bill.",..

•••
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The track team has won five Btraight~

Need we ....y more?

definitely for you
lNTBRWOVEN SOCKS
BO'1'1I.NY '" WJ:MBLEY TIES._
BOTANY WOOL SCARFS
BOTANY WOOL ROLES
ARROW .. BSSLItY SHIRTS
YOUR

I'AVOR1Tll:

IN SHAVINO

Tracksters Snare Fifth Straight;
Trounce Favored Wittenberg Team

The Lord traokmen
c<mtlnued
Ihel< wlnnlng!ltn'8k
Ias1 saturday
..
\tIey cu,pointed a lavon<!
Wlttenl>olll lI'l....cl,
II
the f1f\tl ""nsecuU""
vto<oJ-y fcc
the Lonis, who ""pt~
nine _
plo •• ,. Th. aBO·yon! l'e1ay telUn
wl\tl Stan Jackson ... an.hee man
naIT<lwly edged out 01 fll'llt
1'10'" os Witlenbetg'.
leam cr<>elIed
the line In 1 mtnule and 35,7
~
Phil 5eII1., ....be bas been
undd~ted
In \tie hunl.lc evento
,his year. held """elnc hono,.. with
It polnl.ii.
The _ulto
01 Ibe """,t are ...
10110'0";
llJO-ylU"<!daoh_Hooh
(Wl. 11m;
Joel<son (W), oeo:o.nd: Reynolds
(Wl. tlilid. Time 0.10:(1.
22fI·yud daob _ Schweder
(K).
fuel; Roch (Wl. eerond: Hood (K),
third. Time: 0:23.8.
44O-yord daoh-Dovls
(K), flnt:
jUosinoki
(W). se<:<>nd; SUenrum
(Kj, thtrd. Time 0:54.1,
88IJ-yonl
d.oIlI> _ Kark"w
(Kl.
lIeel; SChnol'p;"r (W).
bnd:
KloslnoJd (W), lblnl. TUne: 2:~.7.
Mile <un _ Karkow (K); 1I.n\;
saemon (W) ... c<md; Santon! (Kl,

third. Time: 4:51.7.
Two_mile
run _ saeman (W).
nnlt: Sonfonl (K), """ond, Ward
(W), thlm. Tim.: 11:00_4.
120-yard
hilh
hurdl .. _ Beel
(ttl. lI...t: Haln..
(K). """and
Welsh (W). third, Time, 0:17.9.
120·yard low butdle5_BeOl
(K), III'llt; Wilih (W). ll«OJld;
Coyley (Kl. 'hl<d. Tim.: 0:13.11.
Shot put_s"m"",n
(W), fInrt;.
Cooke (Kl ... ""nd; Roine,
flO.
thlrd, Dietan",,: 4\ n. \\1 In.
Oi.euo_Samp,on
(W). lint
Reade (Kl, .""ond;
Cooke (K),
tlilid. DlHt.IIn.." 12Q It. 2Y.1In.
High Jump-Comwell (WI, flnl;
Best (K). ...,.,nd;
McCutch.on
(K). third. lleli'h': 5 It. 10 in.
Broad Jump - MoCutch""n (KJ.
n...,; Cornwoll (w) ... .,.,nd; l!eal
(K). Ihied. Dl,tanee,
2ft ft. W>lt in.
Pol e voult_ $ehroed",
(K),
n...t: Ondeed."k
(W). second:
Davl. (Kl, third. Height: 10 It
aaO-yam
<elay_Wittenbefg
(Reynolda. 0&1 Medl.,.,. MeEv.,..,
Houeb), Time: 1:~~,7.
Mile r.lay_Kenyon
(Hood,
Davi.,
Cooke.
Kaekow).
Tim.,
~:a8.9,

n-5~. was.

w.,

B-W, Wittenberg Fall
To Lord Racquetmen
Fallowing this vietory th~ tellJIl
oontlnuod 'hel< winninll way.l ... t
Sa'urday by trounelng Wittenberg
7·0. This w,," the Il!am', .. venth
victory again.'
'wo Io~
.. which
bne
be<ul to teo"", <lUIllI,;" the
<on!e"""...
while the victories
have been obtained !<<lm .eh",,1a
In the OhiQ Conf",.n"".
Tu.odoy'.
match agem.t Obedln will be the
deciding conlMl 01 the year. For
the 'Yeomen il mea""
an unde·
feated
year ond canterenee
Ch.mplo",l<ip.
II Kenyon
wino.
Obeetln·. ohoin <>1thitty·Ove vic·
tori •• will be brokeo and tlte oon·
r",on.., ",own 10'11Ibe ours.

In one 01 lbe moot thtlillng
match"" thot has been played h"",
thla year the leonia ,earn d<>wood
Boklwin·WallaO<'
4·~,
':Worthy~
Sohneebeek

Althoug!l
and Tltn

Ryan. our one and two men, Inst
th.ir rna.ekes, they bounced book
to b<!at the same oppocent.
In
theu douhles. JIICk G<>ldberll defeated hio man. lUld Bel Tbomas.
w!lose viet«y
to
tie the "OJ'<', won his me.teh io
thcee n.,...e ......cl<l.....u.
Aftee
thlJi vletory Bet teamed with Jack
Goldberg
to win the decidlng
d<lubles mJtel1.

10'''' ""'-"'"""'"

For AllGood F_

D. GARVERICK
Aria! W....
Fill<

~- ......

STOP 'N' SHOP

lltadto

the _

Pbu!<lt.

DeUcool.

WIDH

iD

BRANDS

NEEDS

p 0 r t.

IUS. .......

i '"

at.Mt,v_o,

Lacrossemen
Bow to Hobart,
10-4
Gonlen satlerly
and Itio \eaiit_
met"" from Hobort. del<'llled "'"
Lord .tiokmen
iast S.tunlay
by
the .. ore of JG·4. satte'ly.
SI8Iea.
meo AU·Am.dean
e""didate.
aeoountod fat 9 01 Hobert's 10 llosilL
Kenyon played ll.'l beot pme of
the ' .... on. bu, .uooumbed to the
gre'tee '''Peden""
of the e&otern
te.lO. Bud Meiee. Kenyon goalle,
played an outBtandlng game and
made what ... med to be impoosi_
ble ... v .... J<lhn Jone.led the Ken_
yon _ring
will< three 10010 and
Lenni. Burro"," added OIl. more,
The ~"me. whleb was the beot
laorosoe exhibition
seen in the
midwest loe ""veral
y....... wu
e.iotl,·ely
I_ of p<!rtOlt!<olwith
KenYOn ,coe,ving 'ev.n
minutes
time and !lobart three.
N.xt saturday the Lnnl!. wlll be
It<llit to the Yeo",,", Irom ObE!<lln.
Thb game .honld tum out to be
" ,""ugh beUle .oInoe Oberlin will
b. seeking rev.IIJle 1M their eo,!l_
ee delo,t.

Box Score
Hiram Meet
lOO·yam d,udt-.!,ekso"
(Kl. llrot:
Qe<tz,
(H) ....
ond; S""""""""
(K), thUd.
Time: 0:10.5.
220-yom dash-e.nz
(H). IIrtl:
Hood (IC}. oeeond; Jaeltsen (K),
'hird. Tim.: 0:2:l.6,
44ft - yord
daoh_Kumm.e
(KJ.
Or,l; Dnls
(I{), """""d;
Ken"
(H). titled. Time: 6:55,9 •
8BI\-ya<d dash_Kadrow
(Kl, fint;
K<n"r. (KJ • .....,nd;
McLaughlin
(KJ. i.hh'd. Time: 2:19.1.
MIl. run_Karkow
(K). lint; San·
10T"rl(Kl. ,oeond: Poebedly (HI.
third.
Time~ 4;59,~.
Two mil. t'lln-------Sonfom(K), lint:
Sedu;"
(H) •• e.ond; Campb<!U
(KI. thinl.
Time: 11:41.5.
120·yord hl~h burdi_Best
(K),
nrol; Gieb (Ii), oer:<>nd;Altonen
(HJ. tbud.
Time: 0:\6.3.

oo.

The

RUDINS
DEPARTMENT

220·yonl low hurdl_Best
11",1; Ci.b (H). ""oond; Ahonen
(HI. thi<d. Ti"".: 0:28.9.
Shot pul--Sauer
(H), 11m: Gem_
ma (H)... ""nd; Davis (K). third.
Dlotan.." 40 ft. ~ in.

ALCOVE

YOUNT VERNON, OHIO

Reataurant

STORE

Soda Grill
Cluuiy Shop

"Kenyon Students

Always weleom~.o":=:=:==o

YOt7JlHEJl!)QUAJlTEiUl
ANI:I CLUSICAL

POPULAR
til

the Iihltblo>'I

POlII

FOR

RECORDa
Jolt.

(K). tint; Cooke
Gemma (H). third.

Di.tone" ne

ft.

4 In.

High jump--Be.t
(KI. sauer (H),
,""end;
Haines (K). third.
Helllht: 5 It. 7 In.
jump-Best
(K),
lint;
SClu"ood.e (K), """""d; Gertr.
(Ii), third Olot/lnoe: 20 tt. 1'4

Brood

THE SHIREMAN SHOP
Adt-I

D~Read.
(I{). _ond;

v.......

'"

Po1e

vaul\-

$ehroede<

(K)

and

Fier {H). n,..t (tie); Bt'Oltaw (H),

SHARP'S flOWER STORE

coca.ooL&

...................... ,....,.'.- ....-, "

fl'

JIOnUIIQ COJIPAn' 01' 11'1'. VBJlIIcm, OHIO. JoIo,.

21 PUBLIC

COIISAGEB

SQUARE

WIn """

0,""

thJrd.
Height: 10 It. 6 In.
ll8O-yard rc1s¥_Hinm
(Kunurte1'.
Reynolds. A.IeJllnder.
o-J.
Tim.: 139.
Mile ... lay_Kenyon
(Hood. C<>oIn!,
KMko ..... Da'lllll. Time: 3:48.8.

__ · ....._17.1_

news

.2 4tUlwt N-r.f,

Ohio Academy
Names Norton

1"_" __ '1

Prof.....,r 01 Chem\otry Dr. Bayeo M. Norton was ele<ted vi"....
preoident of the Ohlo "'c""emy
of SCience ot the Academy'.
"....<Injr; In Cohunbuo F~ld.y.
April 26. In hIo ne.w i>oaIUon Profes!o>r Norto.D will be proaidlng
061..... 01 the Chomiotry $Octlon
of the Academy In 1951.

During World War II Professor
Norton
lot the

4

w""

ted,nl",1 supervlaor
Office of ScienJlfl~ a.,.
seareb and Develop"",nt In Ito
conll'aot for r""kel ordn&noi! de-

velopment whh the Calilornla
Instllut. of Technology. The work
there alao lnoluded ai=alt
tor_
pedo Iounohlnl.
o""",lion
of the
experlmenlal fadliti .. at the Na_
val Or<lnlu>o<>
Ten. Slalion in the
Molava Desert, as well "" oerv:i"""
lor the Loo Alamo. Laboratory
ol the Manhall&n EnginNrinI

Distrl~t.

nual Ir,ternlty
plcnl~. ho!ld on
Slturdoy Illtcr..-.
under tho ... _
pervlsion 01 1OC1,1 <:hllImw:l Lee
fh,...,he. The '«omP'Jl7!Dll 1Oft_
ball lame w," enjoyed by all.
with "HardJ'w" DeGn>eby', """"
Ina out on top.
The only ill·elrect of tho _k
.nd
til.. reaull of Tueoda3"'*
"b.onaover" pme with MIddle
~.
The softball lftm bacl
beuI unde1eaLed \Ultll Ulis upaet,
and Is now out to take tho """"'"
In aplle of the untimely 10-. Sy

w'"

Wel.uman'. pltcltlng nm Is ""'"
Iwly recuperated, and with Dave
Ullmann, and Don
Brunoon CItl the dlamoa.d, lUI)'
further
deleato _
not .nllcl·
Haln ••• Herb

~~
Lu.

week Phi tbapkr of OIl ..
Pltl elo<:ted olIlccra lot lbe term,
with Jim Blrd""U all p:telIIden.1,
Pete PaWey all vlce-pru1deD1,
Georae Chrut all lreI.alU'er. and
Joltnny Bartl"" .lepplnf; Into !be
••"".,tuy'. om~e.

C. I.

a_ ......"boloo=

After May 20th there
will be no sales made in
the book shop on blue
charge cards or veterans'
green slips. $30.00 deposit cards (white) may be
used until June Ist. After
June 1st, caah sales only.

PI,!

~

do

W,""'-I&1 ......

I.......
'" Co.pomlo<>

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
JO EaftOlliDA_

UQUOI'I _ WDtE _

•

ea.

Bzza

"""'"

At Colleges and Universities
throughout

the country CHESTERFIELD

PEARCI

Smoke milder Cbelterfieldl."

Al'J'BARINO

1.1t

'trill

CITY LAURIIY ARI CLEARERS
KI~Vo .. co~~a.1
DON BRUNSON
OL.L.llEOlAYI.ItV
HARRY L.ANGI

HARl;OURT NO. I

THREIt DAY S,Ulv'CE,
·'W"u

TOU. c~o'"' ....

.. a.ooUAwraaa
HAIlCOUIIT NO, II
fIolIDOL.EHANNA

TUESOAV TO "RIDAV

IN.,. "00"'''0
TO TOU
TMItTa"OULO'"
CO"'NG TO

THE MANUFACTUJlINQ. PRINTERS
"OURT VERlfO•• 0100

u.-

co.

.u..

DftIfI

"Make my eiguettc your eigarette.

IT. VERIOR
OliO

un "...,.
ALE

llcIIIIta,. Duq •

'amDU. Un/\'enlhy 01 SDU"'It ..
CoI/forltHl A'l,Il11l1C1,11I)'.:

urn

-~

FIID:

STEJlU _ CHOPS

ANNE

U'IEI

MT. VERROR
BEVERAGE CO.

RAROY'S BAD '"

WARIEI

•
........
•

a

.... 1'.noII .....

THE PEOPLES BANK.

Member fed ... , Dcposto

III W. HiIh at.

ALLEN JEWB.EPS

DIETRICH
Gambier. Obio

BROWNE OIL CO.

OR. B. B. STUBTEV ANT

Dh

bi

IN

... WAS A SMO"I" •• "
A IlNlVIlUAWI'01IIlIATIONAL
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